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Select toe.
THREE ROMANCES.

F,VOL II
engiuicer. could not parallel. In line, at this a vast scale can alone relieve Britain from t 
meeting they renewed their twenty-three year*’ wretched state of nffaira, which cannot be allow 
old truth plight The next day they went to !UU(Jjj longer to exist with safety to. the countr
D----- to see his relatives ; the next they, or and of wb;0h pmdenco and humanity alike de

f‘thv rnand the early removal. Whether associations 
next they were re-married very quietly ; and the formed Irom the wealthier members of society o 
next they departed for the farm in I)—- , where Lj1(, (Government undertako the work is a question 
they propose to pass the autumn ut their lives in W(j wj|j not attempt to decide ; but

thins is evident, it ouSht to be done and that
hearts that beat as one.” The foregoing mflbrk-, too, at no distant day. R c tear, however, that 
able story is true in every particular, and I am |)0th the Government and the nation have yet 
personally acquainted with the ie-uiiitcd couple. fc.omctjling to iCilvn 0n this head.-^Scotsman. 
American fttyer.

Select |i$ctr$.Cljc $tirror f

I THE OUTSIDE DOCi IN THE FIGHT.
Coltbester Conutij ^Wvtiscv You may sing of your dog, your bottom dog, 

Or ol any dog you please ;
SATURDAY MORNING, j 

AT THE OFFICE, TRURO, H.8.,
j3V 15.VLFH Cares not a pin in his suund old head

— For cither dog in the light.

Not his is the bone they ape lighting for ;
Aiid why should my dog eail in,

"With nothing to gam but a ecrtniikchancc 
To lose his own precious skin ?

1 There uuvv be a few, perhaps, who tail 
I To see it quite in this light ; 
i 1 But when the fur Hies [ had rather be 

The outside dog i.i the light.

ROMANCE N’VMliEK ONE
law student of------Is Published------ About four years ago a voting 

a Western eity, travelling with a party of triends, 
to Boston, and during his stay there met 

twice a young lady who lived in the most

ON
once or
aristocratic of oar suburban towns. The ac
quaintance was casual, going hardly beyond 
introduction uf the parties and the exchange ol 
the usual comments on the weather, &c. Time 

the novelists say, and last fall the

The following is a list of the officers of the 
Grand Lodge of British America, elected and in
stalled on Wednesday last, 17th instantTëEHEHïE:;

heretofore.

EMIGRATION.

The question of Emigration is again 
ding a considerable share of public attentionpassed, as

young gentleman wrote to the friends with whom 
he had travelled, as above, to the following ef- 

Ile had established himself well in his

Hon. J. Hilliard Cameron, Q.C., .M.P., Toronto.
Most. Worshipful Grant Master. „..... ,

IVAm Boulton, Barry, Ontario, Deputy Girnnl 
Master. Andrew Flemming, Toronto ; Grand 
Secreta

in England ; but we much fear that the move
ment, if such it can be called, will turn out, as 

direction have ,profession, with a fair prospect of pecuniary sue- former attempts m the rame 
vers, and he wanted to marry ; hut in the entire turned out, a comparative failure, lire posons 
circle of his lady acquaintances he knew hut one who have hitherto taken a prdtoment part in 
that filed his rye. The friend who received this the matter have seldom been the lit men loi t ic 
Inter—a lady—pitying his condition, replied work ; they have in general been either well- 
instantly, reminding him of tin maiden whom meaning philanthropists, whose benevolence in- ^
1 > ! id inet in the aristocratic suburb four years duced them to embark m an undertaking which j ,,, Holder, St. John, N. 15., Deputy Grand 
am,, and suggesting that she would suit Mm ad- they had little practical knowledge, or they were Secretary
mirablv lie acted at once upyn the Lint, and persons who advocated emigration, especially to ,,, j Lceming, Charlottetown, 1. E. I., do.
Tote to the young lady ; she replied : a cones- the colonies, ,o advance some private purposes of ^-,0^ Sound, Ontarm,^. „
nondencc followed. In December be w#u that their own. To the former class wc suppobc be- chaidaiu.
he would come East in Januar) to see her, hut longed the parties who lately sent out to this «*v.A«iram D:

„!1 .tiiv onlv one day. lie Came ; within the country, from London, a lot of mechanics and Rl.v A. n> Mulholland, Owen Sound, do.
.Allied time lie wooed and won ; he returned to their families, whom the recent strikes and other Win. ^"^^“gcraW^Oharlottetown, V. E.I.; 
!.. .ml slm went shopping. One week causes had deprived of employment at home, and da. /

to-day the twain will go before a minister whose situation, it was rightly supposed, might Rev. Hmulett,' i'-Hncctown, Ontario.;<»i
be improved by their removal to Canada. Rut Bev. C. J. Shrive, Chester, N. B.; do.
how was this effected ? The passage out of these Her. John B. = ‘ '

3 paid for with funds provided by t.ien 1 t),:x, p-rc, sir Herald Knight st Arms,
but most of them were landed without The next meeting of the Grand Lodge of British

America, will be held in the eity. of Toronto, on 
the third Tuesday of June, 1809.

Rates of Advertizing ■' 

(17 lines)

William Anderson, Mountain View; Grand
1 View Stephen LettfL.L.D., t'olingwood, Ontario, 
Grand Chaplain. • , , ,

J. Boss Uobevh>on, Toronto ; Grand Lecturer. 
Thomas E. Young, Co. l’rinee Edward, Outano; 

Demit y Grand Lecturer.
James Bonnet, Toronto ; Deputy Grand Trca-

Busincss Cards 
One Square, ono year,

G months 
3 months 
1 insertion

Each subsequent insertion -
A liberal reduction made on

\1 know tinrc arc dogs—iujndieious nogs— 
Who think it quite tlie thing 

j To take the part of one uf the dogs.
And go yelping' into the ring ;

But 1 cure nut a pin what all may say 
In regard to the wrung ur the right,

Mv money goes, as well as my song,
'For the dog that keeps out of the fight.

cr■vertisements.

AGENTS :
General Agent—Isnao B raid;
Travelling Agent—I D bimpson,
Halifax—Vf G Fender;
Acadian itfmrs-Uaoc llmgley >
Old Darns—Ebon Archibald ;
Fallen Village—V- Davison ; 
i\cw An;ian —(«corgo Nelson ; 
north Kl'i rr—Ilobcrt Stewart ;
Caper stneiade—Il C W aOdi-U , 
f/pti-r JCconomj/—Robert McLeod . 
Farltown—Win McKay j \

Talamaaouche Pag- —- 1>ouw” ’
New ..Vi linn-Gavin l>yh ,
Rirersdale- J B Met ally 1 
Renfrew—IV Prince;
J'.xV.ia—M McPherson ;
Dvr ham—D B Graham : 
north Sydney, C H-W D ;
Logons Tc/indry—D 11 Mclveen,

DO OK .’A/■n. n

lllistfllancmts. Ontario ; Deputy Grand

Anvil 1: to tug Girts.—Girls, do you want to 
'..et married and do you want good husbands', 
i ff so, cease to act like fools: Don’t toko pride 
1 ia saving you never did housework, never cuu.li".
1 A pair of chickens, never made a bed, anil so on. 
Don't turn up your pretty noses at holiest indus
try never tell vour friends that you are nut ohli 

i-Al to work. 'When you go r.-sliopping, never
j take vaut-mother with you to “carry the mm

and be made one.
EUMANCE NVMHER ,TWO.

people was
Death kid his irresistible blind upon a young 

the cord- patrons ;
a shilling in tlicir pockets to procure food and 
shelter until they could get work or service in 

shape. If the projectors of this reckless 
mode emigration really knew what they 
doing, no language can be too harsh in express- 

the blame due to their conduct, for which 
thoughtlessness and ignorance scarcely nf-

bhoeniaker during the year 1#07, and 
vaine» uf course “pegged out,” ue .. 
cheerful game of cribbago Ho left a widow and

I.-; said in the
A Young AVouan in New Zealand has given 

herself up to the police and confessed to having
j murdered lier lover, William James Thomas. a nice little property.
! a travelling engineer, at Port Lcvcn, parish ol & manufacturer, and not a maker. The widow

Rrcague, in Cornwall, in March, lbbi. ^Ymurncd long and loud, and draped b.cr person
_.......... i The Lord Lieutenant of Ireland has-released in ,.xtensiVe weeds. Siie ne'i v could look upon

>/<;?. fAr i-!rJ^!:CU ' ! ?non,hUtintn2nth ma^s'mumici:1 his like again ; her grief eoald net be assuaged ; foT(1 „ 6u|licimt (.snv.so. Luckily ibr these poor
, -lv UspZr/i u-vA-phud Anil August next. Mr. Sullivan ns fur her marrying agam-commcod he. to a th# clinrity 0f their countrymen m
’ M , i.as given bail for his good behavior during two gcnKVUS dose of strychnine os the alternative. thi( cit- wae found competent for their tempor-

- years. Mr. Figott, uf the Irishman, who is bill ÿje waB a conscientious woman, and living m relief- but had it been otherwise, or lmd
SA XTU-\n out ™«fi"cmcnt x,iil l,c rL'kMcd on R,V"'S the country, she couldn’t spend all her income nuI110f0-us to come within the com;
V. V lllCk.yi.iV u lato have abandoned on'purple and fine linen and the other trad.- ^ thcil. aid] tbeir ease would lmvo been as

-a w - ~ M tr<V» 1M InlmbitanV <'f Truro and 1 . ^ „nd tab u" to bines hands. They carry tional luxuries of wealth. u> she roso.u t disa5troua t„ themselves as it would have been
Y V *' vi'id»«y!’thât die tes epmmenced rcwivms [ [hem m tlleil. beads. invest same ui her accumulating greenbacks in a d- MfoI t0 thoao who consigned them to sueli
lier supply Of __ j Axcnv man to cool-opponent—“You’ll come 1. Bioricd urn,” or some such monumental mon a (“tc The ladies and gentlemen of England

gpjJTT-JG A'ND SUP-liVi'—“ !t„ the gallows some day.” Cool one—•• >v lth stl„s;ty, eomnieinoratiro of her defunct bus- .Jay a< Lencvok-neo and ohurity should
— fq-T -g V TfT 11 icasure, if you -will let mcknow w icu you 111 _.ld.B virtucs. Siie called upon a marble worker deret.uld tbat there is no means in this country for
it liLjJLU tbiY 1 9 S-rS.'oldl^Mr says that if the to. of u neighboring town, and took emnmcdwitb ^ of c.rowds „f poor persons who may

i inlfntl,after wedlock is I he honeymoon of mar- him. lie was a comely person, and plain,y had ^ tlirown rcnniices on our shores, beyond the 
j,icd life the second month is pretty sure to be a genius for sympathetic sculpture. The bargain lim;tcd assistance which can bo extended to them
I the lunar caustic of it. ^ was struck—for the monument, 1 mean. J11 due a f(JW \ational Societies which, however wil-

If women were allowed (■> vote it would make R.asuu it wao finished, and the artist came to the c.,nuut mect a demand for wiiieii their funds
• practical diffi.renee. as they would he sure to îiUa uf tll0Tadics> rcbidenceto superintend its J cm.tiona ar0 wholly inadequate: In the

be in favor uf all parties. cl.cci”on. She was a constant attendant in the
cemetery, watching the progress ul the work.

Day af- 
i.t the meian-

tioon Botter.—Lot any country limner go 
through Quincy Market, and sec with what nice 
discrimination our batter dealers select and sort 
their butter, nnd lie would see the great pecuni
ary advantage to bo derived in making butter 
just right. A very little tiling which might 
easily have been obviated at the time, often de
preciates the price of butter several cents per 
pound; and no farmer can ailol'd to lose this.

A correspondent of the IV. 11. Parmer well 
says:—There is no process of working or wash
ing that will secure a good article of butter, or 
that will get all the buttermilk out, till it has 
stood a short time, when it must ho worked over 
the second time, after which it will keep a long 
time. Butter that lias not been worked over the 
second time will not keep more titan two or three 
days in warm weather. I don’t care how much 
pains you take with it, the buttermilk that is 
left in the batter becoming sour, makes your 
butter rancid. I have bought and sold butter in

, . this Slate, and know what 1 am talking about;instance of wbmh wc speak no mischief has been 'instance ui 1 aud liera is where the trouble begins, you arc
done, but the expel unci: , , - - hound to soli all the buttermilk you can, and so
nested or assuredly evil will come of it 111 more BJUna 10 . f- . ...pea.ut, ft - y h a9 dcaicre r,„y as much for buttermilk as
ways than one. It will r ta, .1 the can e o “ do for a llicv article of butter. 1 am satis- 
emigration, and entail much distress on those that there can lie ’just ns good butter made 
subjected to the tria . ' ;n ]nùiana ah is made in tlie clicese nnd butter

Nobody doubts that in transferring tlie super 
abundant population of the British Isles to tliîee 
North American Provinces, both the mother 
country and the lTovinoos would be greatly hen- 
eiitted. The one lias more months than site can, 
feed,-the other fewer hands than there is work 
for. But the mistake that prevails so largely in 
England is the belief tlmt the colonies arc fat- 

in want of settlers than siie is uf getting 
rid of the men, women and children for whom 
she cannot provide not merely the comforts but 
the nccctisaiica of life.

L should have called him

ing

Miss

Straw,-ti-at y lane i. ! 
13ormets,

X>'i 1 SHAPED IN THEbleached

lqUNTEE’S PUZZLE.

_ Us nobody can understand this but tlie print-
Y f rsl * \ l mon, • or, t.nd as people generally like things that are 

‘ 5 beyond their comprehension, wc ?;ivc place to
vrtmrSBLLBR & STATIOKTEB, I lhe following, HttWled before hand that our 
BOOsS-bi-LL-i- I rcaders will bc delighted with it :•

j Wanted, by a young lady,
I her.—[Rost.'j _
! Can’t elic get tlie man of the lost. 1>X- !
: our **! would'nt they cut 11------ . was the !
af^SîÆi]andourdevi,sT,«,e 

man who would refuse hcr don L 11 ve in 
ibis S of the country ; and if lie did, he would 
fhim. . . himself to the hynun-.al Mur m luh
ihe time it lias taken to write this % or put a .

ri'HIK SUBSCRIBER has opened ?“inlv?b (T ^ ThVabo* c^nmls no % audis not particularly romance number thuee.

“arrisse, SiçiAn»" «'S» ' SæS"SS-ïOSr.B
PaiBtmg, heart s militent, ought to have ids i. put cut & t u‘my They lived together in the enjoyment of

hcrclufore, and in tlie beet i)c<;dc.s,_r American ticntinel. 1 what is known as conjugal b.na just one yeai
style; wo me sure no » in this 5 would refuse------At the end of that time tlie busblind disappeared

TIT.-VS CASIV.S , Ù v when? The wife waited and vvuited like Marianna in
' McELVENNY. T'l.V above liH are without u || in tlie history lll(. m0ated grange, but the husband enuie not.

Urns feb2'j or typography/ & the men who indited them Ia du0 time shopreeured a divorce resumed let
should be drowned in CC of ft & ■«. and have maiden uamc, and addressed heroell energetically 
Uieir 11 thrown in the quoin liox by the same tt>vurk, finding in active employment tlie must 
„ a-Kjr that exposed the No 0's, and attempted cnt nc,icud;u for iter sorrows. Success re
lu tint a . tu tlit-ir..........—[Jersey Sentinel.J Larded lier, she accumulated a gomlortable

Our devil i ayl : “ If it was winter tunc and n -Mt a‘nd „ner living in Boston and Cnlifor- 
I could ; siic might call atmy room, 1 d URe to * ; - a^ yem.8 eho returned to her native village bringing 

her till she saw **, and then I should like . . t ^ casCt Once in a wliilc she went
to take her hid™ and gaze into lier^Hy.... ■ d(m.n In Boston and visited the family ol' Mr. S.
MÎ<hddîirevtiiitiiieln»ni- -rH!( into lierai sir ‘ lllUj)All, kft her On that liieumrahlo
This : Started us. Hesithe gien . -to j in ibid siie Had never heard of or from him.
l'îf m nfound hf^emsd Wc will Ihjond doubt he was dead. Last February Mr.
bctT® on»,!, and f we osc will £ his head «..residing near the eity, took a stranger into
for «noth «I his carriage. In the course ol conversation lie
ioi auoth J------------ --- -------------------------- asked the stranger liis name. “ G-------—, rc-

WmsTi inu Girls.—There is a proverb tlmt ,,1'icd the latter. “Did. you ever hear of J—----- --

.,=sr ■bsWS.EîS'slSri:
5 SeA,'3s%wiî5 fcs35^
iMtissdi'ssX'K/ir,has the hardihood to whistlein these “J'j " and iB nolv living at M.” Of course the returned

every tiling natural, eve' J , wifhderer soon heard this news, and a few days
your head, is at a discount, and L will show jot deserted wife received a letter from him
a Birl who can be depended upon on who w,U ^ ^ once -Ca,lod hu8ba„d, but whom,
not fail you in time of need, and "ill g vo yt u for twcuty.three long years she had not seen or tarai
tbetruohcarty grasp, the cordial hand-shak ^ he(m, oA A correspondence ensued, and two shillings a week, working men
the warm genuine welcome no Tccks ago to day, I think it was, Urn truant uUic8 um„lc to find employment ; mill,uns of
glove, and a cold how| doi you ,1™ “inking, went to see the woman whom lie lmd sn cruelly ^ ;d t0 ablo-l»died j aupers ; Ireland
toSST’wUh tliosc that1 laugh and weep with Is stfo toiler" tofthe driven by the poverty of the niasses into immv,

as she finds it, rough and rnggaiFandI go^th ojtgl^ t ^ JWU tbat had divided their lives increuBC #f tllc misery of their normal grandeur nnd cutiiusiusm seldom il overbt-
afraid8 ol cracking" a^sheU ; tho dcaÆsuiP * riSds^r an™oth Evil condition. EmigratDn, ur valber migration^ turc «iiuuacd m tins country. After

stance, not shnduw,” . 1 J

Truro, N S. mv.v - It was blow progrtiss, fur Ko:np 
ter clay bIiq put in an appcavauco 
choly i«closure and wept pilcutly while the work 
went on, except sometimes when the deferential 
marble mnn ventured to beg 1er lier advice un

man though lie

reason.

-

region's of the Eastern States. But just so long 
as wo pursue the suicidal policy of selling butter
milk with the batter, so long our butter will bo 
quoted in eastern markets as western grease.

doubtful point Marble 
lie bad a tender heart, and that organ was

tPICTOIT, Fï. H.

ELJIN A7-7iïoTîNoVMKN- 
1 1 p, i - :lin ti tx tr,

Executed in the neatest style.
Biclou, April 29, ISOS. ____

i.uino one to e----
touched by the sight of her devotion. He pitied 
and anon he loved her, that Niobc in bombazine. 
One day as the two stood and contemplated tlie 
white memorial of the departed lie spoke : she 
listened ; her cubs ceased ; she placed lier black 
kid gluve in bis muscular palm, and, to make 

to he married soon.

BY TELEGRAPH.
Lot; b fix, 21—Debate on Irish Church ftp- - 

pointments suspension bill inVllousc ol 
Lords. It is believed that tlie majdrily 
against the bill will be greatly reduced in 
eon sequence of the abolition of proxies.

Yesterday being the anniversary of the 
accession of Queen Victoria to Throne of 
England, wns observed as a holiday in this 

tropolis, aud also duly observed by ap
propriate royal salutes throughout tlie Dc- 
iiiiuiim of tlie British Govornmeul. The 
city was gaily docked with flags, and steam
ers and naval vessels ns well us the mercan
tile marine of nil nations were profuse iu 
the display of their colors.—The day was 
made the especial occasion for a grand re
view uf the regular nnd volunteer troops at 
Windsor park, where for several days 'they 
have been moving in largo numbers from 
different points. Salutes were tired from 
Windsor Castle and other prominent Gov
ernment places at sunrise, noon and sunset. 
Immense crowds filled the streets, all intent 
mainly upon witnessing the grand review 
of the Volunteers by the Queen and royal 
family at Windsor, to which point they have 
been wending their way on numerous rail
road trains. The barracks gaily festooned 
and decorated and tlie troops were in full 
dress uniform for review. The troops iu

SA1RSSE Fills,
the story short, they

&v.

It is true that the four Provinces constituting 
the Dominion of Canada have room for millions 
uf inhabitants in addition to' those which they 

contain, and the Bed River territory, with 
accommo-

In all its branches as
the valley of tlie Saskatchewan, could 
date many millions besides ; hut it is also 
that thousands ot our own pice pie leave the Do- 
miniun every year lo seek work and homes in the 
United States. Such being the case, it would 

to expend money in

ryCInvrgcs Moderti tc. -
L.

Truro, April 2r>.

n fact

GREAT ATT AUCTION
AT TUB

appear strange if wo
settlers into tlie country from nlvoad 
cannot retain those we already possess, 

remains that wc have an immense“BEB zrov‘ when wc
Still the fact .
tract of unoccupied, or partly unoeoupic.,^cm- 

ajfurd Hod and comfort to a 
reclaim ar.d culti

- UloilisrOitiSîmcres/Tweedsr

(Scotch and Canadian) Beavers and Pilots 
all of which wo five making up m Ins 
class style, and at extremely low prices. 
Fits guaranteed. amesk_ MOTN1S,

118 Upper Water Street

tory which would 
large population who would 
vatc it. These lands we 
a low price, or even as free grants, to our fellow 
subjects in Great Britain nnd Ireland wild stand 
in need of them nnd come to settle i.erc.^ But 
farther than this we cannot go. H remains for 
the emigrants themselves, and the Government 
and people at home, to do tlie r.-st. There arc 
thousands upon thousands of persons- in the 
United Kingdom who would be better almost 
anywhere than where they are : English ngrieul- 

laborcrs rearing large families on a few 
in the towns aud

prepared to give for

Halifax, Oct 10

CAB-EBCMSiA E-BOTEL.
LOWER WATER ST;, HALIFAX, /• S.

JAMES CORDWELL,
Proprietor.

(Successor to tlie late Thomas Hume)
r'

line numbered 27000 of the different arms 
and while being reviewed by the CJucen ami 
lier brilliant feuit of generals and officers of 

a scene of

This is one of the most centrally situated 
Hotels in Halifax, being within live minutes 

walk of all parts of the city, a groat, ad vau- 
taire to Countvv Merchants and others.
It is also within two minutes walk ot 
the a hart, at which the steamers ol 
the Inman line call Permanent 
and Transient Hoarders ticcom- 
' modated on reason ublv terms.
. M rails ready at all hours,

Halifax, Dee. 7. h*
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